Press Release

Talentsoft Ranked As A Core Challenger by 2016 Fosway
9-Grid™ for Integrated Talent Management
European cloud-based talent management leader is recognized
in the Independent Analysis of Integrated Talent Management Market, improving
upon its 2015 performance.

Paris, October 25th, 2016: Talentsoft, the European leader in cloud-based talent management, announced
today that it has been recognized by industry analyst Fosway Group in its annual analysis of the Integrated
Talent Management market. Over the past year Talentsoft has launched services in six new markets, recruited
150 new staff and doubled its international growth revenues, which has placed it firmly in the “Core Challenger”
zone in the Fosway 9-Grid™ for Integrated Talent Management.
“From our European HR Critical Realities research, the future of talent management lies in integrated and
innovative solutions that are able to adapt to a fast-paced business environment,” said David Wilson, CEO of
Fosway Group. “Talentsoft’s engagement platform shows a strategic approach from sourcing to digital
learning, making them one of the leading European talent vendors. Talentsoft is also becoming well positioned
to play more strongly with larger enterprise businesses with global deployments.”
The Fosway 9-Grid™ model is now in its fourth annual research cycle and is based on research and insights
from Fosway’s corporate research network, as well as independent market profiling, vendor briefing activities
and client feedback.
“We are very proud of Talentsoft’s achievements over the past year. This independent recognition as an
industry leader not only reflects our ambitions in the European market, but also justifies the confidence that
our customers are placing in our innovative solutions and dedicated teams,” said Jean-Stéphane Arcis, CEO
of Talentsoft.

Talentsoft acquired over 150 new clients during the first half of 2016, is working towards an estimated turnover
of 43 million Euros for the year, and now counts more than 500 employees across 15 countries.

About Fosway
At Fosway Group we understand that developing and engaging people is how complex global organisations
deliver performance and achieve success. Just as every employee’s talent journey is unique, so is every
organisation’s people strategy.
Fosway Group’s analyst and advisory services deliver the insights your organisation needs to achieve results
and eliminate risk. We know that every aspect of next generation HR and talent are more intertwined than
ever. When you work with us, you accelerate your insight and make better decisions.
We’re Europe’s #1 independent HR analyst, and just like the Roman road we draw our name from, you’ll find
that we’re unusually direct. We don’t have a vested interest in your technology or consulting choices. You
can depend on us to tell you what you need to know to succeed.
Example clients include: Alstom, Aviva, Boots UK, BP, BT, Centrica, Deutsche Bank, Faurecia, HSBC,
International SOS, Lloyds Banking Group, Novartis, PwC, Rolls-Royce, Royal Bank of Scotland, Sanofi,
Shell, Swiss Re, Telefonica, Thomson Reuters, Toyota Europe, and Vodafone.
www.fosway.com

About Talentsoft
Created in 2007 by three French entrepreneurs, Talentsoft is the European leader in cloud-based talent
management applications.
With over 1,500 clients and 8 million users connected in more than 100 countries and using 25 languages,
Talentsoft is defining the future of human resources. Their integrated solutions link career paths and training
courses to competency management, while allowing companies to efficiently manage employee recruitment,
training, performance, competencies, careers and compensation. Talentsoft is suitable for both medium and
large businesses, and has proven its ability to deploy its solution in companies with more than 200,000
employees.
In 2015, Talentsoft ranked in the Deloitte Technology Fast 500 EMEA classification for the third consecutive
year. In 2016, Talentsoft partnered with Le Lab RH to offer a marketplace of innovative HR solutions.
www.talentsoft.com
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